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For tho Vermont Watclmtan.
A 1'ltHSKNT SAVJOK.

DT D, 0. COLfBWOETHT.

I cannot ace thee, but I know,
Klnd Savlor, thou art near,

Aml aeeat the contrile teara that flowi
My volee wlll reach tblne car.

Tliougli fow my worda and falnt m7 hoart
And trembllngly nf rald,

Tbou wtlt tbe needed atrength Impart,
And with thy Splrlt ald.

I cannot coino to thee In valn,
In valn a blcaaing aeek

To aerve and love tbou wllt constraln
Tbe lowly and tlie weak,

of Solf.

In pointing out somo of tho waya in
which tho tendenoy to tbitik too muoh of
one'a self develops itself, I wlll montiou
first selt consciousness, or sonsitiveuoss to
solf. This inay arise from the lovo of

A yearning for tho favor of
men toward us may be bo Btrong that
every human being we meet shall throw
back upon us somo thought of how wo
oursolves stand with them. There is a
tendency to keep one'a self bofore one's
own tniud. Every man, under such

brings to us somo thought
about oursolves. Or, it may bo 11 ss

to his rights and duties that
shall cause one to Gx his thought chiefly
on himself. There aro persons that uro
nover out of their own sight ; and although
it may be their moral feolings that min-ist-

tho thought of thotnsolves to them-selve- s,

nevertheless it is self that is tho
thomo of their thought. A gencrous and
true uian lets himself go away out of his
own sight, as wise parents let their oliil-dre- n

go away out of their sight. A child
that is brought up at home, and is never
allowed to go out of the sight of father
and mother, must bo an extremely poor
ohild, if it is not spoiled by the time it is
broaght np. Tho oorreot idea of family
government is not that the paronts should
do all tho governing, but that they should
teach the child to do his own governing,
and let him go by himself, and do sorne-thin- g

oi his own acoord, aud work out re-

sults in his own way, and havo a sense of
reeponsibility. The earlier a child can
be inspired iu this way the safer it is for
him. It is sald that good people's chil-dre- n

turn out badly. They do not. Good
people's chlldren, counted one by one, turn
out better than other people's cbildren.
Now and then there is an instance, it is
true, when good people's children turn
out badly; but this is not the general
rule. It is said that ministers and dea-con- s'

children are more apt to turn out
badly than worldly people's. I do not bo-lie-

it. It would be strange, consider-in- g

how many thoy usnally have, if somo
of them did not turn out badly ; but if
you compare them with equal numbers of
the children of people that make no n

of religion, you will find the facts
to be exactly tho other way. And the

in wbich the children of Chris-tian- s

turn out badly I think you can gen-
eral ly trace to their over-anxiet- y to have
them good. They mean to aee to it that
they aro good. They do not let them try
the experiment of moral conduct, and
reap the rewards and penalties of it, in
order that, gathering wisdom, they may
know, when they go out from under the
parental roof, how to take care of them-selve-

If the housewife is so consider-at- e

of her daughter as to make the beds
and the bread for her, and do the sewing
for her, and put all ber things up for her,
when she is grown she will not know how
to do anything for herself. It is possible
for a man to mistreat himself so. It is
possible for him to keep himself under
his own eye, and all the time watch what
he is doiug and thinking and feeling, so
that his disposition and nature ncver can
get a chance to work without restraint.
There are a great many conscientious,
cautious people who keep their own life
so under their own inspection that it never
gets out where it can bo free, and develop
a true, manly breadth and strength. A
true man lives the greater number of
honra with scarcely a thought that he
does live. Everybody comes home to
himself occasionally ; but a man that is a
man may be in life exerting great power,
studying, thinking, laboring for others,
working for causes outaide of himself,
and for honra and days scarcely think of
himself egotistically. He may be hungry or
thirsty, warmorcold, and he may thiuk of
it ; but the thought, "Here am I ; here is my
nnderstanding ; this is my genius ; this is
my power and it.fluence," never enters his
mind from morning till night, nor from
week's end to week's end. If a man is
busy as he oughl to be ; if he is using
himself rightly, pouring out his life in
somo path of usefulness, what occasion
has he to go back and think about him-
self ? But many persons do not permit
this ontgoing. They seern to think it is
a part of their duty of watchfulness to
keep themselves eo near that they never
areontof thereach of
All this may be amiably done ; it may bo
done by a comparison of ourselves with
others ; it may be dono regretfully or

; but whatever may be the
it is inordinateself-consciousnes-

This tendency may be increased in per-
sons who are liable to excessive selfness
by tbe practice of I
dietinguish between selfness and selfish-nes- s.

A man is selfish when he consulls
his own welfare or pleasure at the expenee
or disregard of others ; but when a man
does not sacriflce anybody else's rights or
advantages, and merely occupies himself
much with his bwn self, he is given to
selfness. Now, the duty of

is an important one; but to be bene-fici-

it must be an examination of gen-
eral results rather than of casual and

processes. ' The hablt of perpotual
leads, geuerally, to great

coufusion and perplexity, because it is
nnnatural. The mind was not made to
be watched whlle it is working. It would
be a great deal safer to take your watch
out, and open it,andcarry itopen through
Broadway, obaerving tho act of its koep-int- r

time instead of looking at the dial to
see what time it was, than it is to keep
the mind open, and watch the springs oi
thoacht and tbe motives of life on tho
supposition that you can get a clearer

in that way than in any other. For
the mind acts best, as roots do, in the
dark. If vou insist on bringing tne roots
of a plant to the top of the ground, they
wither and die. If you would have them
thrivp, you must let them lie under ground,
and udge ot the plant Dy us iruu. oeu-ex- .

amination is right ; but that
tion which consists in watching the proo'
esses of life is false in pbilosophy and
mischiovous in result. There are few who
have tho ability to employ tho power of
introversion judioiously. Many atop the
Drocessea thev attemnt to look in unon.
When a feeling is excited, and you pt

to inspect it, you change it into a
thought. The feeling stops, and instead
of having an emotion, you have nothing
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but an idea. Tho emotlve procoss end
in orunr tnat an intollcctual process raay
take its place. Men spoil feoling by ana-lyzin- g

what tbey foel. Love, tremulous
and inltfal, neods to no nourishcd, not
watchod. And when you undortako to
analj zo it the play of it is stoppod. Tho
habit of golng back to ono's self is a
school in which men lonrn

under the namo of duty. Thls evil
is cometiines iuorea?ed by a wrong uso of
fervld teaching. It is a hablt which men
fall into just as ronlly, if not just ns much,
through the process of
They also fall into it, oftentimes, through
the door of self-plt- . W. Beecher in
Lhrulian Unwn.

Tho Vftluo of tho Soul.

Tho troublo is wo do not woicrh thls
mattor of the valuo of .tho soul in the right
scales. "Vro weigh in tho scales of Bolflsh-nes- a

instead of love. Wo permit the
indiilorence and scorn wo may chance to
foel for thoso low down to hecorae our
standards, rather than tho tender interest
we feel in thoso near and dear. Tho right
and wise way is to judgo all aftor tho

wo put on the solect fow. Thote
are mothers with tho fond motlier's heart
beatlng in their bosoms. As often as thoy
go abroad into the streete, .and return.
they see little eagor eyea peering out of
nursery windows, and little soft haudn
beckoning welcome. They hear tiny foet
pattering toward them along hall and
walk ; and they feel, as often as thoy looh
down 011 thoso faces, uptnrned and beam-in-

with radiance, the prossuro of lovinp
arms about their necks. Or, it may be, it
is not theso sweet gruelinga and caresses,
but the memory of them, and that these
children are not here any longer, but yon-de- r

with him who said , " Suffer little
children to come unto me." But here or
there, is there any languago with which
to give fit expression to tho mother's sense
of preciousness of those who have found
life through her life V She takes them
into her bcst and moat sacred tboughts,
and in the golden ilush of her illuminated
rnoods she eays : " Theao children are
God's gif ts to me ; God's image is on
their brows; God's life is throbbing in
their pulses; God's Spirit broods over
them and tries to guido them ; God's
grace has bought them redemption, and
there is for them, in God's great future,
if they only will consent to wear it, a
crown of everlasting rejoicing." Words
cannot compass this mother's conception
of the worth of these children. For they
are her own blood of her blood, bone of
her bone, and heart of her heart. But
every child of every mother the wide
earth over, is of equal intrinsio value. No
partiality of kinship, no fondness of affec- -

tion, no closeness ot associatton, can im-pre-

upon us too deep and earnest a n

of the worth of a human soul.
All that the warmest love can feol is but
a feeble approximation to God's thought
of tho value of every memberof mankind.
Tho cbild who plays at this moment on
tho banks of the Ganges or the Lena, or
who ffoes in and out of rudest Moneolian
hnts, has in it all the possibilities of those
who run in and out with such sweet, win-nin- g

grace in our own home circles. To
onr pride this may not
seem so ; but unless we have everything
wrong wrong views oi our naturea,
wrong views of God and of the moanintr
of his instructions and promises, wrong
views of the signification of Calvary so
it surely is. For social purposes just now,
for civil purposes, for educational pur-
poses, for the purposes of industry and
science and art and general order, men
low down, and barbaric, and savage, or
far away in habit and opinion and moral
life, are not to be comparod witb those
who aretberare, ripeproducta ot splendid
privileges, and of centuries upon centuries
of the advantages of light, and of a

and magnificent anccatry. But
by the intellectual and moral

laculties with which they are endowed ;

estimated by the possibilities which are
in them, there is no differenco. In thought,
place them side by side in the gate- -

waya ot eternity the highest in all his
wealth of culture, but stripped of every-
thing which mere eartbly distinctions
have it in their power to confer, with the
light of heaven playlng upon them, and
revealing and distinguishing between the
perishable and imperishable, and then
tell me, u there, betoro liod, there is
anything in the way of difference for a
bingle moment to be compared with the
august facts in which there is no differ-
ence. One is a little larger, it may be,
than the other, a little fiuer, better,
knows more; but in nature and possibil-it- y

they are Bubstantially alike. Not to
accept this is to degrade human nature
in the mass, and to strike from under our
feet tho foundations of human digmty.
Dr. F. A. Noble.

Absurdltics of Religlous Scoptlclsm.

What a monumental paradox religious
scepticism is I It is a belief as much as
that which it antagomzes. It is the belief
that tbe popular beliefs about God and
his revelation, which have existed longest
in the world and have been the center
around which the world's strongest and
beat cultivated intellects have revolved, is
not true ; or in other words, the minority
ln rebellion against the majority, or an

individualism magnified into a uni-vers-

antagonism. Can there, in the
possibilities of thought, be a greater

than the relation of scepticism to
superstition ? If history sbows anything,
it is the inseparableness of unbelief and
tho most groveling superstition. There
is no more patent fact on the pago of his-

tory than that fear is the child of unbe-
lief, and cowardice comes out of the samo
moral and intellectual vacuum. It is not
worthy of surpriso that atheism has no
heroes and martyrs in her chronicles,
Men who believo nothing areon a straight
lino to tho belief of the unreal. Cains
Cniiar, nicknamed Caligula (little shoes),
was an atheist, but ho was so terrified by
fear when it thunderod that he would
hide himself under his bed, Preibylerian.

Wk may alBO find in the fast-fadin- g

flowers at least a hint and illustration of
the great central truth of the gospel,
salvation by a vicarious sacriflce. Sonie
beautiful llowor lays down its life that
each luscious fruit and valuable eeed may
live, and every berry is preoeded by "a

bloesom and every frult by a flower. So
all f ruita of holiness in human hoarts and
lives come from tho laying down of the
life of him who was the flower of human-ity- ,

and who died, the just for the unjust
that he might bring us to God. Rev. B.
B. Loornis.

In the experiraental Christian's heart
there are compassiona deep euough to
drown tho world's ponitsntial griefs. On
his lips aro words that can melt the

heart. In his persuasions and
arguraents aro arrows that can pierco tho
brazenahieldof infldelity and slay the y

and unbelief of tho heart that boats
behind it.

If it tvcre possible
to Bot tlio testlmony ot tho inultltuJo who
liavo u?cl IIoom'j Sausai'Ahii.ia for

langnor, lassltude, nnd that Kncral
fccllng ot stuiildlly, wcarlncsa nnd cxhaus-tlo- n

which every ono fecls durlng thta scason,
wo should bo ahlo to prcscnt to our readors
such an ovcrwhelnihiK maBS of commcnd-ator- y

mcssaBcs, Itiat tho few who havo not
trled lt would do so at oncc. It ls a posltlvo
fact, and has hccn so clTectually dcmon
stratcd that 110 0110 y dcnlcs It, that
llood's Sarsaparllla contaln? moru rcal mcd.
chial valuo than any artlclo bcforo tho licoplc.

What DllACUT, MASS.

MKssns.O.l. ltoon& Co.,
Lowell, Masi.:a tlnnrSlrs I havo auf.

fcrcd from kldncy com-HZa- n

Dtd iilaliitaiidblllousiicssfor
llflnnnvcais. IklVl! tl ll'll
cveiytlilng nml novcr eotwith auv good. I.ast Jamiary,
licfnvo I commcnced

Kidncy SAnsAPvmr- -
i.A.i'vpi-vlhlnf- f lntohlo.it- -

.edinoafl up, paln In my
O0H?7?tff JltchcstaiidaniH, hcadacho

nnd dlzzy. 1 could not
pctnp without focllni! veary nnd nll faKK(;l
out. Many inornhiB 1 was nbllRcd to llo
down 011 tho lomiKi'. To do any work sccm-c- d

nlmo'it Impossible. Havo takcn two bot-tlc- s.

The backacho, dlzzincs, paln tn my
chcst and arms. and that fccllnK of Intenso
wcailness are all roiio. 1 can cat nnythlin;
nnd It does not press 1110 nt all. 1'cel lust
llko woiki ln lact, llko a new man. Can
hcai'lllyiecoinnieiidllooD'sSAiisAi'AiitM.A,
nnd hono all who deslro to know anytlilua
nhout lt wlll como to mo aud aslc what I
thlukoflt. Vciytndy yours,

JO.NATlIAN .1. COnUItN.

HOOD'S SARSAPAR1LLA
Vorks throuEh tho blood, rcgulaUng,tanlng

andfmfcoratiHfallthofunetlonsof thobody.
Sold by druKt'lsts. l'rlco Sl, or slx for $3.

C. I. I100I) & CO.. Lowell. Jlass.
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Omtlnucdfrom last mt.)
How Watch Cases are Made.

Tho many great improvcmcnts intro-duce- d

in tho manufaeturo of the Jjis. I5o&s'
Gold Watch Casu, havo lcd to shnilar im-

provcmcnts in tho making of fcilver cases.
Under tho old mcthodB, caeh part of a

silvcr caso was mado of soveral pieces of
mctal eolilereil together, requiring a great
nmount of cutting nnd solileritig, which
softencd tho metal and gavo it thopliability
of lead rather than tho clasticity of silvcr.

Under tho improvcd methods, cach part
of theKoystono Silvcr AVuteh Caso is madu
of ono solid jiieeo of metal haiumercd into
shapc. Tho ndvantagea nro readilynpijar-cn- t,

for every ono knows that hnmmcring
hardcnstho metahvhilosolderingsoftcnsit.

To test tho Biipcriority of tho Kejbtonc
Silvcr Watch Casc, tako ono of 3 oz. wcight,
prcss it squarely iu tho center when closed,
and it will not give, whilo a caso of samo
weight of nny other makowill givo cnough
tohrcak tho crystal. Tho Koybtono Silver
Watch Caso is mado only with silvcr cap
and gold joints.
B4 I t lUnp la Kr;.loa W.l.h Ctm rlori, rblt.tfclphla, fur biailMJW Ululrtlpt rmphlrl thuwlBK buwl Vu' ) Kej.lo.. W.ith im ira util.

(To U cuntlnued.) j

HOYT --fc GALE,
Real Estate Aeents,

Plainfield, Vermont.
Fnrms, Vlllnge riaces, and all ktnds of Rral
Estate Lensesand MortgaRes negotlaUid. Send
for clrculars. Trms modernts, OO-- tf

S5tO S201"i!l.1"lt'""' 'l'le worth tSfmttTikson & Cu., I'ortlauil. Ile.

TJIK I'HOFUSSION A UN1T.
Mn. 0. II. DitAi'Kit of No. 223, Mfttn Street,

Worcester, Mass., voltintoors tho followlng:
" Ilavlng occaston recontly to use a remedy for
kldncy dlsoaso, I applled to my drugglst, Mr.
D. B. Willlams of Lincoln Squnro, thls clty,
and rcquostod lilm to furnlsli mo the best kld-no- y

medlcltio that ho knew of, nnd ho handed
mo a bottlo of Ilunt's Homody, statlng that lt
wns con;ldered the best bccauso he liad sold
many bottles of tt to his cuitomors In Worces-
ter, nnd tlicy nll epcalc of It In tho lilghcst
terms, and pronounco It nlways rollablo. I
took the bottlo home and commencod taklng
lt, and find that It does tho work effectnally;
nnd I am pleascd to recoramond to nll who have
kldnny or llver dlsenso tho uso of Ilunt's
Ketnedy, tho snro ctiro."

Aprll 11, 1883.

WE ALIi SAY SO.
Mn. Gkoiiqk A. HuitnmT, No. 1C5 Front

Street, Worcester, Mnss., has jast sent us the
followlntr, dlrcctly to tho polnt: " Belng

with nllmenta to which all humanlty Is

subjcct sooner or later, I road carefully the
regardlng tho romarkable curattvo

powcrs of Hunt's Kemcdy, and na It scomed to
apply to my caso exactly, I purchascd a bottle
of the racdlclno nt Jannory'a drtig atore In thls
clty, and having tised It with most boneflclal re-

sults In my own cnse, my wlfe and son nlsocom-monce- d

its uso, nnd It has most decldedly Im-

provcd their hoalth, nnd we shall continue Ita
uso In our fnmlly undersuch favorable results."

Aprll 17. 1883.

CAI'SE FOR ALAIUI.
Amcr E. ruitTis of Hrunswlck, Mo., wrltes

uson May 15, 1883: "That she has suffared
vory much nt frtquent Intervals with kldney
dlsease, and tho attacks wero Increaslng ln

so steadllynsto causa alnrm. Hernunt,
Mrs. N. M. Small, persuadod her to nsoHunt'g
Kemedy, and nfter uslng severnl bottlos Mlss
Curtls nas been freed from thescveronchesnnd
pains to which sho had long been accustomcd;
and further says that Hunt's Remedy never
fails to rellevo tho severe pains in the side aud
Intenso backacho, and Mlss C. pronounces lt a
real blesslng to woman for all ktdney dlseases,
and she cordlally recommonds It for the many
111s and pains pecullar to women."

1BE5S7.0KD OBBAT-- Q

.It wlll drlvo tho nntnorfromyourl B

nnd znauo your ej.uir 1
clcaa nnd Eraootl TiojcI 9
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Tho Dosa
ls emaU only a
tbo bcst and chcnjv
est rflculcmo. xrv
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Don'T Wait. Get it at
Ilf you aro suflcrlnf; from Kldney

Inss BULI'llUH B1TTEU3. Tbey
never lau in cnro.

Rall'e ftno Mlnnla P?!s
HIMI V UUU UllllUiU UUI Ulbl oisttAatlr.

Prlce. twentr-flv- cenU.

IIow Jlauy Mlles Do You Drire J

The

ODOMETEE
Will Tell.

Thls lmtrument I no larcr than a walch. It tells tbe
exact mnuber of xuUm drlven to the part ot a
little; counu up to 1 WO mtlea; water nnd dmt Ught;
ftlwaTi ln order; saven horwwi froro bflug
1 eanlly altached to the h wl ot a ltuggj. C'arrlagn,
Sulky. Wbkoii, Hnail L'nrt. Kulky 1'lww,
ltfttor. ftlownr. or other vehtcle. Iuvatnable to
LlVKnrmm. I'LEAsmt Dbivhhs, l'nT8ICIAa, rRM- -

St BVtKia.;, DHATMKH, LXPRM18MEN. HTAOK 0WK- -
EBS. Ao. I'rtca only iBB.IIt) each. one thlrd the prlee ot
any other Odoineter. When orderlnn gtvw U. rueter of
tlte wheel. Sent by maU on retyipt ot prloe. pot paid.
Addretw

McnONKV.i;? ODOMKT'SircO'.,
a North I.a Salle St., C'lilcaico.

EflET" Send for Clrcular. 9 wcj

CatarrH ELY'S crfam balm

Effectnally deAnfeo tha
1 v'c; nasal paages of

Tlrus. cauilng
hfalthv necretiom. al
lays loflammaUon. rro-tec- tn

thft niPtnbrnne'roivxn."' from RridmonM colrti,
completely heals Uie
ftores and rfttorci Uie
ftAnie of taita Andfinitll.
Heneflclal reflalta are re- -
aiizeti oy a rew Appuca-tloa- p.

A thoroufthtreat-men- t
wlll cure Catarrb,

r. et, Un
fqualed for coKli ln the
liwul. A greeaMe tn nftfi.
Apply by tbr little fineer
Into tbo noitrili. Wlll
dellver by mall. Flfty
cenU a parkafro poet-ap- e

HAY-FEVE- R stampi. Bold by
wholeale anj retall

drugKtuU. ELTB CREAM J1ALM CO., Owego, S". Y.

SHARP Crlck, 8i)raln, Wrencbes.
r.lieumatinin, X c u r a 1 g 1 a,
Sclatlca, I'lcurlay l'aim,PAINS Blltch ln tho Side, Blow Clr- -

culatlon of tho Blood, Ileart Dbeasca, Soro llusclcs,
l'aln In the Chcit, and all palni and achca elther local
or aro lnjtantly rcllcrcd and ipcedlly
cured by the Jop J'huttr, compoundcd,
as lt n, ot thomedlclnalvlrtueaof frosUUops.auins,
Dalsains and Kxtracta. It ls lndt'cd the iirst t.

tlinulatlng, soothlng and ttrcngthenlntf
Plattcrcvermade. Ak for the IIop riatter atany
drue atore. l'rlco 23 ceata or flro for 1. IIop Tlaa-t-

Co., Proprletow, I II f D
OAUTKK. HAItRIS r
& I1AWLEY, Oen'l 1 PLASTERAff'ti. lloiton. Maaa............()

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Ood-T.lv- Oll Hinl lilino. That nlen.nnt
and actlve as,nt In the enre of all cnnnumptlve .uiu-toni- a,

" WilUr'i Compound nf Purt Cod Lirtr Oil und
Umti ta tteluit nntreraalty anopted Iu ntediciil praetlce.
Kold by the prnprletor, X. 11. Wilbor, C'henilst, lloston,
ancl all druiiglnu.

Uf A Few Kiierlal Hnle.-U-

l WAIV I inni. (i!ht OUTlrlT
B b for framli( ptcturea tn the world, and thou-lan-

of tiUturr to be f rauied In every (owu. Addreaa
9 II. U. AVrtr.lwell, Auburu, ilo.

Tho Jlomo ts. The Saloon.

Tho horao ngainst the saloon that is
tho iasue, and wo are glart to seo it

mado at last. For many long
years thoro has boen confllct botwoou
theso two foroos. Thoy aro radically

and neither law, nor polftlcs,
no tiioolocrv. nor anv other tliintr. ever dlrl
or ever can mako them harmonizo. Tho
snccess ot tho one is the destruotion of tho
other. Tho protootiou o oither rcquires
tho sacriilca of tho other. How to pre-serv- e

both is a problom which no stato
has over beon oblo to solvo. Not for anv
lack of effort, howover, as tho legit'lation
of tho last flfty years boars abundant
witnoss. Was ever any principle moro
juggled with ? How not to do it has
seeuied to bo tho chlef design of all par-tie-s.

Not but that tliero havo always
been sinoere and worthy champions of the
home as against tho saloon, but they have
been at the morcy of wire-pulHn- cliques
who wero interested in tho tralfic, and the
ohiuk of whoso motiey has Mnothered the
cry of tho distressed, and mocked at tho
tears oi tho homoless.

Tho homo versns the saloon I Tho ts

and tho arguments which repre-sen- t
these two forces are at last crystal-ize- d

and concreted into something very
definitn and plain. Thero is no longer
any doubt that he who is not for us is
against us. Ho who pays his devotions
at the bar of tho saloon cannot come
with clean hands to tho altar at home.
Thoro is no Kflinity between tha two. Ile
must love tho ono and hato tho other he
cannot longer pretend to serve two rnas-tor- s.

Tho lines aro drawn, and every
man must chooso this day whom ho will
serve. Evory man of lawful ago, and not
an ldiot or a criminal, will bo callod upon
to deposit his ballot for tho homo or for
tho saloon, as may seem to him best.

But thero is a lnrge aud somawhat
non-votiu- class, who are nei-

ther minors, idiots, nor criminals. They
aro poisous of mature age, average intelli-gonc-

and fair morals. And they have
an interest small, perbaps but it may
bo worth mentioning iu this canvass.

it is said to bo chiefly on thoir
account that tho canvass is uudertakon,
for " What is home without a mother ? "
as the poet says. So you see tho canvasn
is practical the poetry to be furnished
by those who do not furnish the ballots.
And is there notenough of it for one cam-paig- n

at least V Who can utter it ? For
many years tho vory air of heaven has
been laden with it. The clouds have been
thick and heavy with the tears of it.
Winds havo beon solemn aud mournful
with the voico of it. Tho sod of hill and
valley has been watered with it. The m

ot the gravo has been mingled with
it, and the ear of the Eternal has listened
to it. The ears of men seem at last to
catch ita tmport, and the conscieuce of
man has long been iuvoked in vain, but
now that tho giant has roused himself,
and sounded the trumpet of battle, we
shall sea what we shall see. Had it been
constitutional for the homo itself to voto,
tho coutroversy might have been settled
long ago. The saloon has voted early and
late the homo never. We now see tho
saloon ranged on ono side, and tho

" protectors " of the home on
the other. There ought to be only one
issno possible. Evory clvilizsd state is
founded on tho home. It does seem as if
acivilized state might ezist without the
saloon. The stronger aud purer the home,
the stronger and purer the state. To
eliminate the saloon from the state is to
strengthen and purify the home. May
the God of battles give courago and wis-
dom to its defenders. Chrulian at Wrk.

Good Causo for AJarni.
No wonder that the business men of

Chicago, as well as meu representingmost
of the leadiug professions are beginning
to nnite in a Citizen's Leaguo for the pur-pos- o

of rescuing this city from tho hands
of the whiskey men. Chicago has 3.8C0
licensed liquor shops, and if wo add to
these the drug stores, grocories and other
placos where liquor is sold without license,
it makes 5,000 dispensaries of intoxicants
within the city limits. That givea one
dram-sho- p to every one hundred and
twenty inhabitauta. Thero are about
2,500 stores, groceries, butcher and baker
shops for tho supply of food in Chicago,
just abont half as many places for the sup-
ply of fcod as there aro for sellingliqnor.
Tho mayor and ruling spirits in the city
government are hand in glove with Uie
saloons and ganiblers and thieves. It is
asaerted by Hon. Emory Storrs, in the
Tribune, that a great many criminals, as
soon as they get out of the penitentiary at
Joliet, are at ouco furnished with a certifi-cat- o

of good moral cbaracter by tho city
authorities of Chicago aud enter at ouce
into tbe saloon busiuess. Nothing short
of a general movemeutanduuity of eifort
on tho part of tbe better element in Chi-
cago cau stom the tide against this flood
of iuiquity. On' the North Side alone
there are C52 saloons, and thirty-eigh- t

chnrches. Here is a good field for the
Evangelical Ministers' Alliauce iu this
city, and for the Congregational Club,
and for every other respectablo orgauiza-tion- ,

to get in its best work at once.
ylcl'CJflCl?.

Tcmporauco Progress.

When cotton cau, between Monday and
Wednesday, bo gathered and conveyed
from Arkausas (fivo hundred miles) to
the Louisville ezposition, claaned, ginned,
carded, spun, colored, woven, mado into a
suit of clothes and worn by the govornor
of tho stato, and all for an advertisement,
why shall not rapidity of anaolgous

characterize tho march of philan-throp- y

V The fact is, that we are moving
with a swlftuess that we realize as little
as wo do tho whistliug rush of our planet
on its rnca course round tho sun. Think
of the Woman's Christian Temperanco
Uuion having temperanco meetings in a
Jewish synagogue, in Episcopal vestries,
in Btate uousea and seuates I Think of
a Catholio priest coming to hear a tem-
peranco woman speak in a Presbyteriau
chutoh in Kentuckyl Think of scien-tifl- o

temperanco iustruction legally
in three states, all in ono year I

Thiuk of tho Church of England estab-lishin- g

a " Womau's Temperanco Union "
(with a man as presidentl and he no
other than the good and gifted Canon

I Listen to tbe seetbing of politi-ca- l
oauldrous, tho shot and eliell from

pulplts, tho grape and canister from daily
journalism, the mullbd rutuble of the
pooplo's voico spelling out " Frohibition."
See woman's voto by signaturo routiug
the liquor traflic, horse, foot aud dragoons,
iu Arkausaj and echo tho olassio words
of thut exoelleut colored brothcr, Itev.
Jasper, that modem Galileo, "But he
do tnove I" Union Signal.

Tjik Doston fair contains the outlass of
Fanl Jouts, and the flag of tha Bou
Ilommo ltichard.

" I owc my
(Rcsloralion

io llcatth
and Dcaaly

rMA ln lh.
nifTiniPA

TfittmoniAt of a
iioitUiu Ud

D,wlJ?.niNO t'nmors, Humlllallnu Eruptlon.,
Serofnla. Halt itheuin and ln- -fantlle IIuidqiti cnred by tlte Ccticlka itfmelf ,.

e!ywie the blool aml pernplrat on of Impurlilea an fpotaonouaelemenu.andthna reuiovea thefauie.

ln?.nCn!i?mKS' C".re' ln,tnIV alUyS JtCh- -
the Hkln and ScalD.heaHUlcera nnd Soree, and rentorea the tlalr.

ble in treatlng Skln DHoaira. llaby uniofi Hkln Vn.m"
Wie., Stinbnrn, and IWuijh, bhapped or (lreay Hkln.

Cntlrnrn, It'initllcs are tlmonly real Illood skln IlMntraSr" reS
inercury, araenle, lead, ilne, or any other inlneral orTfgetable polnon whataoever.

It wnuld tequlrethUentlreparerto ilo laMlwto nneecrlptlon of the curee perforraed by the Ccticcra Itit.
" " " Bolrwternally.

.,Arzi'"m of ,h0 ''m' or the han1and of theenrtsof the nngr, very illdlcult to treat end mnally eon'ld-er-
Incnrahle; atnall patchen of tetter and aalt rheuioon the eara, noso and ld of the face.

Srnlil Ilrntla lth lo of hlr without number.Iieada covered with iandriiff and acaly ernptlona,
children and lnfanta, lnany of which flnrehlrth had been a mana of acabo ;

Itchlnir, tmrnlngand nealy torlnrea that bpflled even
rellef frotn ordlnary remedle, aoothcd aud hcaled as by
roAglct

lVorlnals, leproey and other frlshtfnl formi of dklnaueaee., icrotulou ulcera, old aorea and dlncharslnewounda. each and all of which have been ?eeUly,
and economlcally cnred by the C'cticcbvItKUEDiFa when rhyalclan,Tiopltal and all other at

lal'od, as proyen by a at nutnler of aworn
ln our pofweenlon, which we wlll cheerfully roallto any addreea,

Sold everywher.. l'rlce! Cciiccra, 60 centat I'raouvikt. Sl; hoap. 25 eenta. 1'ottsr Uaco asd CnEH-IOl- L

Co.t ltcetotl, Maat.
Senil fir "Howto CuroSliln IHscasna."

DCAI ITV Kor llouell. 1 and Oreaay
0-H- U I I Hkln, lllck Heai nmpiea ana
bkib jiieiniAtira uae UUTICUKA

Head Colda, Watery Dlcbarg from the None and
Eyea, Rlnglng Kol ln the Ilead, Xerroua lleadacho
and Fever Inatantly relleTed.

Cboklng mucna dlalodged, membrane cleanaod ond
healed, breath aweebjned, amell, taate and hearlng

and ravagee checked.
Congh, Bronchltia, Dropplnga Into the Throat, Palna

ln the Cheet, Dyapepla, Waatlng of Strenglh and FleahJ
Loea ot Sleep, etc, cured.

One bottle Itadloal Cure, one Box Catarrhal Solvent
and one Dr. Sanford'a Inhaler, ln one packige, of all
drugglsta, for Sl. Aak for SisyoKD'a Radical Cun, a
pure dlatlllatlon of Wltch Hazel, Amerlcan rine, Can-adl-

Flr, Marlgold, Clover Bloeaoma, etc. roriKR
Dbco add Chruioal Co., Iloaton.

C0LLIN5, For the rellef aud preventlon, tho
luatant It ls annllpil. rf Ittion.

'matlani, Keuralgla, Sclatlca.Conghs,
Colda, TVeak Back, Stcmach and
nowala, SbooUng Talns, Kumbness,
Hyaterta, Female Talna, Talplta-tlo- n,

Uyapepela, Llver Complalnt,
Bllloua Feyer. Jlalarta and

uae Colllns' l'laatorsE LECTRI c (an Elrctrlo Kattery comblned
with a I'ornna Plaater) and laugh
atpaln. S5centa every w here.

Educato Yonr Children
AT THE

Green MouDtain Semn,
Waterbury Center, Vt,

The expenses aro less than ln nny other
School or likc Rrnde.

ADVANTAGES OFFKRED.
The followlng advtntagea are otfereil : Flrat. healthy

and beautlf nl locatinn ; sonrt, a full board or ejpe-rlenc-

tanchera; Thlrd, thorottgh Inatraction ln the ree-ul- ar

academlo couraes; Fourtb, rare facllltlea for
Intendlng to teach; Flfth, Utorough drlll ln bnal-ne-

edttcatlona; SI1U1, an able anl eierlenced tearher
ln inatrunienlal and vocal ratulc; Seventh, a pleaaant
home In a qulet oountry vlllage where no temptaUona to
ldleneas or vice are preeented to puplla.

TBAOUEKS' CLASS.
Attheopenlegof the apriag term a teachera' claaa l

formel, which reoeivea dally laatrnctlon ln all branchesUurhtlnottrpubllo achoola. Fauilllar lecturea wlll bedellvered to thia claaa, by experlenced teachera, on ntod-e- m

methoda of luatructlon, atioilefl of government andklndred topica.
MINAltD COaTMKRCTAX SCIIOOL

offen anterlor advantagea to young men and younc
women dealrlng a buatntya educatlftn. The ronraeem-brace- a

Slngle and Uonblt Entry CominH-al- on

Uualnewi. Jolnt Commlaalon Bnalneaa, rcnmanhlt,
Commerclal Law, Wbolraale Bnalneaa and llanklnir.
The lateat and beat ayatem of Shorthand haa been d

and la thorougkly uught. Good poaltloua readily
obtalned by graduatea from thia department who have
malntalned correet deportuent.

Fall Term beginsSept, 4,1883.
JV'eir, Modem Jlulhl,

STATIONARY ENGINES 1

Compact, qnlck working, economlc, with heater, pnntp,
goveruor, valve. aml all niturea,

at tollowlng unprecedented prioea, vlz.
1 822,'S t Fnll atock at our Factory.
20 h.ii 3
yo-h- .l 4uo Come and eiamlne. Itn- -
40-h- , OOO l

SOU ) tnrdlate ahlpment made.

HOILEUS,
AU atylea, new and aeooudhand a apeeialty, whlle wo
have at our worka the largeat atock of general macblaery
la the banda ot any one flmi ln thia country.

Also

AMES
Portable Engines

S to 40-h.- ready for qulck ahllmient.
Beet I'orUblra bntlt ln the Unlled Sutea. Flrat-cla- a la

workumnahlp and uaterlal. Over 4SC0 In conaUnt
Trlcea made at cutomer'a atation. Send for Catalogae

and Fricea, atatlng Jiut what rrqulred.
. C. FOKSAITfl A CO.,

Machlnlata and General Alacblno Dealeta.
4 Maucheater, 11,

FROM THE SOUTH.
A Ferreet Oomhlnatlon with two Sallent

Why lt Concerna Yon,
" There i no mlatake about lt," retaarkrd Dr. M. F.

Flowera of GallaUn, Sllaaourl, HKNSON'H CAl'CINK
l'OKOUSl'LASTF.KSareoneof the neateat comblna-tlon- a

ever produoed. They. have twn kluda of advanta-
gea over all othera, which we my eall the ntlnor and Uie
iu Jr. Flrat. they are clean and pleaaaut to uae, never
rolltng the handa uor the luien of thewearar. Neoond,
they act qulckly and iwwerfnlly. X have trleit the Cap-cln- a

Flaater on rayaelt for pneumonla.and on uty
for varloua dlaeaaee. auch a Keuralgla, Muacular

Itheumatlara, Lumbago, Kldney troubte, etc, and In alloaaea rellef haa followed ln from three to fortyetaht
uoure."

llr. Flower merely volcea the wrttten or oral oplnlon
of thouaauda ln hU profeifclon. UENBON'S CArUINK
l'OKOUHl'LASTKRSareUiepwfeet eitemal applloH-tlo- n.

The genulne have the woril UAl'C'lNK out ln tha
center. Frloe tweuty-nv- e centa.

Beabury & Johnaon, ChemlaU, Maw Voik.

FISTULA AND PILES
Cnrod lvlthout tho Uso of tho Knlfc.

WILL1AM RE AD (M.U., Harvard, 1MJ1, and KOU E1W
M, HKA1 (M. 1) , Harvard, 1)76), otticea, KvHim
IIouhd. 175Tremont8trt, Iloaton, gtvoapwlal
altontlon to the treatmeot of tfJHTUIjA, I'lt.KS
ANI ALI, DISKASES OF TI1K HKCTU.'M,
without detentton tioru bualneaa, Abundaut referencee
given. l'autphlet aent on appltcaUon. Offloo botira 11

A. . lo 4 r. u. (eioept Suudaya).

100 FANCY ADVERTISING CARDS,
all dlfferent. with er without advertlaeinenU on

them poat free, for ten aumpa; SOO.aU dlfferent,
11 1 lNhandaninencrap llook rirtnree.iSoenta. Addreai

UK10N CAUl) COMl'ANY, Montpelier, Vt.


